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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Joint Student.~aculty CO.mmittee. • Thespians Select UPton Sinclair Scores N.R.A. 
To RevIse CouncIl Conshtutton ~The Guardsman' 

By Julius S. Trieb I the same nature has ·been scheduled 
Prompt action followed 1he decision I for Monday at 2 o'clock. For Production 

Lavender Eleven's Hopes 
Dimmed by Numerous 

Injuries to Veterans 

of the Faculty Committee on Stu- The two proposals comained in a 
dem Affair's to r~vise the Constitu-I recent Campus editorial were both 
tion of the Student Council. A sub- adopted by the committee. The Sub
committee composed of Professors Faculty Committee has been made a 
Gottschall, Goodman, A. Hansen lFaculty-Student Committee and will 
and Hubert Iheld p.reliminary hear- make specific recommendations only 
ings yesterday. Another meeting of after proper public hearings. The 

Molnar Play to be Staged 
In Pauline Edwards 

, Theatre 

Policies and Financial Loans 
Before Student Council Forum 

Students and Athletes to Enter 
Stadium by Amaterdam Gate 

Discusses Possible N omina
tion as Democrat for Gov

ernorship of California 
Practice Pass Defense 

Gridmen Prepare for Trojan 
Aerial Attack; Punting Re

mains a Weak Point 

Stricken 'by an epidemic of injlJlries 
which has exacted a heavy toll among 
the regular eleven, the College football 
team faces the contest with R. P. 1. at 
Troy tomorrow afternoon with hope 
on its lips bllt trepidation in its heart. 

".the -encounter will mark the fifth 
meeting between the two teams, the 
Lavender having won two, lost one 
and tied one. Last year ,the ,st. Nick 
team wellt into 1he game the under
dog, 'but IIpset the applecart ,by trium
phillig' 13-0 over the highly favored 
Engineers. 

J. V. Football 
Drill Begins 

Team Has Abundance of 
New Material; Yearlings 

Practice Fundamentals 

students on the C'omnlittce, ·were ap .. 

pointed by Harry \Veinstein, presi
dent-elect of the Council. 

To Choose Own Officers 
Concerning the need for Irevision, 

Dean Gottschall said, the primary 
function of tlle Student Council is to 

Tickets at Popular Prices 

First Performance November 11; 
Principal Characters Already 

Chosen 

That brilliant vWbal hattle of wits 

Beginning Monday all students 
and athletes will be requ;red to 
enter Lewisohn StacflUm Iby the 
Amsterdam Ave. entrance. Pro
fessQr McKenzie has caused the 
side .gate to be locked in order to 
keep the field clear for athletes. 
All students are asked to come 
out and support the teams during 

Speaks Before 3,000 

Students Cheer at Plea to Pre.. 
Robinson to Forgive Ex

pelled Rioters 

By Gilbert Cutler govern exltra-eurricular activtties which is titled "The Guard~man;' has practice. 

!generally. The Council might be a oeen selected by the DraIl1ati·c Society I Sarcastic criticism of eXisting. con-
more effective and intiluential body as its first ,presentation. The produc- I ditions e"erywhere res a un d e d 
than it has been in the past if it were lion will be sta'ged Satu,rday n;ght, I Handball First titJroughout the Great Han anr! i!!t~ 
to include .. epresentatives of the va.- i'iovemoer Ii, on the stage 0If the the ears of three thousand studellts 

With practice sessions now formally ious eXtra-curricu13.'1" organizations Pauline Edwards Theatre located in In Intramurals of the Oollege who yesterday heard 
under way, the junior varsity football and if it were to choose Its own offi- the 2Jrd street b";!.noch of the Co.lleg-c. Upton Sinclair '97 speaoc under the 
squad is 'busy drilling on fundamenta.ls cers instead of having them chosen Ferenc Molnar's sllarkl.ing duolo- auspices of ,the Open Forum. 

under the watchful eye of its coach, by tnte student ·body at large." gue, as it .has been termed, was puu- T ts' All S rts "The N.RA. is going to prove a 
Leon Miller. The yearlings are being The election of the Student Coun- li"iz~d far and w.ide by Alfred Lunt ournamen ill po complete flop," said Sinclair, speak-

C'I ffi r' b th IC uncl'l I'tself wl'll Scheduled for Fall ing of President Roos.evelt's attempt solidly grounded in the rudiments of I 0 ce s yeo· and Lynn Foutanne .. 
ch~ngUng, blocking, tackling and pass- in all p:obab~lity be c~rried tbro~gh. Tkkets will again Ibe sold at last Term to find a way to increase consump-
J'ng and are thus gradually rounding In conslderano. n of ·~hIS, the .electIons semest."'s po~'lar "r;.ees of twenty- tlon in proportion to production. "It 

01 I f ~ y'- y Inaugur'atin.g its system of "sports . t • b II h "b 
"nto shape 'In preparat'lOn for their committee wll1 h d e ecttons . or five and fi~ty ~.ts. According to IS agrea .peacetlme a yo 00; e 

Park("1" Less Optimistic d I . 'l ~~'.. for al1", during the term, the Intramu- t' d "Wh k th openl'ng game e,'ght days .hence. r class officers an c ass representattves can Inue . en you a., e man-
-Coach Parker, frankly optimistic . d f . I '11 to the Council on Wednesday, Oc- Fred E1sw;it '34, president of the so- ral Boa,rd ann01\lt1ces its first tourna- .ufacturer to increase wages, you ask 

concerning the 1eam's prospects, has 1:1.le abun an.ce a mate~~l1 SII tober 11. The e1ections for vice- ciety, ."the student body's b~rurten;ng 1 ment 01' the season, an intramural him to 'become a philant11t'opist." 
changed his tone and a note of .pes- 'contmues to glve Coach. I er a I 'd d' f h C reoop1lon of last 5e1l1cster s show, fnur waH ·handbal1 singles, the first Scores Bank Management . '. . I hIt h d h B t 'th presl ent an secreta.ry 0 t e oun- . " 
slmisnt has become nOllceable'm 111S lorat er '1> easan- ea ac e .. h u w~ , eil have been" pOs'tponed iiideliniteiy "'Here Come~,tl>e Bribe has led .me round elimination of .which will.be .Industrial freedom, was "lIrge<! .by 
talk. T·he series of injuries which ·has lone cut already made an. d WIt anot er d' h . . f h C . j10believe that "The Guardsma'n" will held from Friday, October 13, to', Mr. S,'n"la,'r '.-1,- he ~.ted .hat . d . h ' t th . -d pen 109 t e actIon ate ommlttee. ~ ~. '" ~..... • 
crippled the personnel of the star~mg I u: m t e. very near .11 ure, e sqUa Class Reps Stay he an even greater sucess. We ar" Thursday, October 19. "the government ~hould do .to the-
eleven threw a monkey wrench mto! wltl be~m to. ~ssume a. mor~ IConcerning the rumor that class I placin", the ticket prices within easy Entries f~r the tournament a.re to I hanks what they've he en doing to" 
his plans. work:nanhke condllton. Operatmg a . 1Ih C '1 Id reach of everyone '0 as. to afford ev- be dr.opped IOto the Intramural Board I the American people' for sixty years. T he maJ'ority of the squad emerged the theory that it is better to instruct representaltves to e OUncl wou I ' I fil h A A ffi I I k 

be entirely eliminated. Dean Gott- ery stude<nt a.n dpportunlty to see tIe es m : e . . 0 ce or. nto. oc ~r V\lihen hanks and' railroad,; can't from the IBrooklyn gam- badly bat- a few men soundly, than to coach I ." ,09 M The f Ii I t I 
tered and almost every player is sport- matt1y :and~dates sup~rficia:IY, bMr~ ceive of any Stuclent Council which As <there arc only seven ch"ractNs the event WIll be awarded numerals. should take them over and run them 

~ scha11 said, "It is difficlllt to con- .productlOn. .0, am.. Our senll- na IS s 10 I meet their loans. the government 

ing a hurt of some sor~. Capt. Mi.ke Miller .mten s to ~et:Hn h Ol1t~ a fi OUt would not include class repl p.senta- i'n the entire play. ("as1ing "''''' " C"!!1', Tentati,'c .plans have heen ma'~~ 'by for .the entire people. Then no one 
Kupperberg who sus tamed a hip In- th'rty..slx men t. roug e rs I. ,- j parath'e!y s;mple ma.tter. The th.ree the Board to have the .four-wall dOIl-' has to make a profit and you can 
jury j" scriI~mage last Wedl!esday af- two games. A final elimination will tIO;." revising the Council constitu-/ p'dncipal characters have ,akeady be<>'n !bles tourn.ament. as well as one.wall:, have minimum wa.ges and everyone 

. f h h '11 't then be made and the olricial squad n • f b II I f h d I h 
ternoon, IS one a t OSe w a WI WI - tion the Facultv Committee on Stu- chosen. Allfred Lunt's role of the so t a slOg es I t e <Ternan 'y t e' ran live comfortahly." • h f th 'd I' will number approximately twenty- " t d t h d I I 
ness t e encounter rOln e Sl e meso dent Affairs is acting on the aut'hor- Actor ,vill be played by Leonard Sil- S u en a y warrants S."C 1 e:·ents. F,rom this topic. SinclaIr passed to 
Paul Sicker, who suffered a slight con- five. ity delegated to it by the Board of I yerman '34, Lynn Fontanne's part o<f Another proposed event IS an II1tra- innation which il1 .his opil1'on 
cU6sion in the contest with Brooklyn Tentative Lineup H' I Ed . Th' . th . . mural cross-country raCe to Ihe held'.. II' f t' If t of 
-Colege, also will not take the held. Although only dummy scrimmages Ig ler uc~lton. IS gwes e 11he .:ctress by Ga.11 \Vest a.nd. what IS I at Van COI.t!andt Park at a time fav-! WOII '. ~\'IPC O1Jt t Ie en Ire. e ec ._ 

Pass Defense Stressed have been t e or er so ar, e year - gtllate extra-<:urricular activities. the Cd.tic acted 'by Be.rn;e Goldstein' orable to t~lOS~ students who enter. for Fascbn, Middle class people I h d f th I Faculty CommIttee full power to re-, pmctlcal1y the onlv other leadtng "001, e. I the mmlmum wage. I",f1alton maKeS 

The squad has had very little actual/ ings win get down to real heavy w~rk ______ I '35. who ~ored a tremendous succc" The enhre m~tamural schenule for ,take away the johs from the Jews. If 
scrimmaging the past week. with the the first thing next week, by wlllch : the fall seasonl as released by the . n' . I 1"11 b 
regulars taking little or no part. For-, time the signals wilt have he en thor- Athletic Association Meets : as the cam.(>11s "omic in "Here lomes manag~r of intramurals is as follows: In atlon '\ a( opt:'. ~ 'WI y"0~ he 
ward pass defense has been stressed' oughly ab't,c!,ed by all. A tentative Monday, 4:30, in A. A. Office: th,. B.ribe." The Schedule 'I ~o easy ~~c III 'ew or s 
Particulari v

, since nr. Parker expects first string lineup has been selected. --- I The DI'amatic Society is accepting' Octnher 13-19; IFirst round e!imina-'
I 

In Germany. 
J 'd ' '11 I f Tn regard to wealfh. lh" speaker the En~ineers to take to the air during but with so many candl ate s stl un- There will he a meeting of the rr-, one act pays It.y student authors or tions fnur-wall handball single., . ' ' ... 

. I '11 d ht . ~.. i "1 I . h I' -. adVIser! that "we redlstnhute tncome, a large part of the ,game. The Laven- known quantittes 11ere WI un au. - presentatlves of the AthletIC Assocta-. pOSS!). e prc-sentallon o,"er t e rae 10. Octoher 19: Association Football. . S. I' 
der has never boasCted a very sturdy edly he l11any changes. Outstanding tion on Monday. Octoher 9. at 4:.10 I nudding playwrights are requested to October 26: Association Foothall nnt wealth." Acc

i 
0

1 
rdln~ thO ckmchal~' 

" , - . 1'1 f I Ie th< intlude . . . I h . '1" I f I the wealthv wou, gam ac t elr defense against all aerial attack, and raIl( IC ates or regu ar ,r - I p.m., It was announced hy Irv Spamcr I eave tell" cOll1rl'Jut,ons I'll t'le aeu ty Finals. ,. '. h If • 
R . M 'J uhoro. "1 I" p. monev \\ Ithm tree years It were conseque.,th· ti,e St Nick mentor is Dwyer, arsm. usgTO\e, - "34. preSIdent. The meetmg WI I ,e, mall rOOI11. ,rOnl'ctlon over WEVD NO\'cmher 2: Track and !Field. ." I I hit' 

. ,.. . '£ ff GI b d Goldherg for I' fli I·· gIven to t Ie a orers as ong as ne concentrating his efforts tlPOII hOlster-, "aro, au man _ an _ I held to the A. A. a Ice. IS promISed to fhose acc<"Ipted. (Continuation on Page 3) . and" 
I K d I 

rich rcta~n the- sources oj' credit . II t d t t line positions and Kavanaug 1. u (es, I ______ ,, ___ _ 
mg la epar men. _'. "I .• ~. 1"."('.1,1 the means of prnduc!!"n. 
Pl~-~ al~~kt"fi~e~s~~' ~ar;~:~~tt:~~' ~~: I ~~:~,.aSha;,s and Sa\ch .. " .... " .. " ... "" II Frosh Rage, Sophs Hide, One Appears, It's Suicide; (Continurcl on Page 3) '. 
hlorking being' of n"ne too high ~n , He Recites With a Sneer Out He Goes on His Ear 
order. Therefore, the hoys are recelv-j I ' , , ,.... "Mere" to Appear Monday 
ing no new plays in an endeavor to Politics Club to Conduct , , , " i With First Issue of Term 
prrfect those already ill their reper- Straw Vote on Mayoralty I. Albllut hlty ;!ro,h, urazell·l)' CX·llIl.o,l- 'nolilphlssed. I «it"r anolh .. r lable. ;\ ehe"T, Allother 
toire. ___ jll1g torsos more or less IJrawny, dld IIn·.n;',-r, the resourceiul jllnior ad- Itahle, A",I "notlier ch~er. But 110 

With a striking desi,gn of the NRA One bright note, howevcr, has been A ?lfayoralty Straw Vole wil1 be I their part in upholding the Iraditiu", viscr had devised a s'chellle. and duly sophs. eagle .hy Dunhar Roman '34 adorning 
(Conti"'le(1 on Pacre 4) held b ti,e l'oI'lt',cs Club Wednesday lof the College yesterday when they unfolded it to his disheartened fol- One may wel1 picture the qate of 

~ ~ Yd'" I . I I its cover, Mercurv, the Col1ege humor 
CHonia Applies for Charter 

To Iss~e Literary Magazine 

Clionia, the CoHege literary society, 
in a letter to the FaCility Committee 
on COllrse and Standings, has applied 
for a charter to issue "The CHonian." 
Thp magazine, which appeared be
tween 1854 and 1862, had been re
placed by "Lavender," the present 
College literary publication. 

William Rose Benet, editor of the 
"Saturday Review of Literature," is 
expected to address the clu·b in the 
n ~ar future. 

Oct. II, fro 111 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. engage '" one 01 t lOSe senll-annu" owers. the junior advisers mind. "0 tem- magazine, will ~ake it~';.lirst appear-
on the Concourse floors of hath the clas·,ics known as sOlph-frosh fights. "Let us," he 'cried in accen1s triul11- para Omores" he might wel1 have ance of t!1e term on M on';?;y. Roman, 
Mail. ·Building and T. If. H. Two Mvnly P".occaccint> '35, who k,wws phant." let liS procure the !albIc des- R'roan..,d, "this ;s a hel1 of a thing." art editor, promises a r~.:ord number 
thousand banots wil1 be distriuuted. al1 the rules, gathered ]'i" iambs ill pite ,the aIbsence of the cowardly soph- Enter a Soph of i11ustrat;ons hy a large number of 
The ballots will contain the candi- the frosh al'cove and sought to he'Slir omores!" Yet al1 was not lost, fC1r" relief "1'- aspiring artis1)l. 
dates of the five major pllJrties and a the 'brute that slumbers ;n <"Very capture Tables r",ed, in the peIson, of a stray '8oph, A hilarious description of the Col-
blank space ior any write-in votes. freshman's breast. He succeeded Not a moment was lost and the gal- who had heart the noIse' and had lege-Brooklyn foot'.>al1 game cy Lou 

nicely i.n d!rawin,g forth several splen- lant lads sal1ied forth, and returned, come to invest;gate. He 'Was seized Guylay '34 is included in "Mercury 
did "Alagaroo-garoo-garoo's," a '37 bear,ing their plunder. A hearty and set up for al1 to see. Now, Re:.-iews 1he Sports." 

Newman Club to Hold Social ""riation <l'!1' t·he "Id cheer. che~ rang out, and joy reigned ;n gloated the frosh, the fun begins. 1M0rton Gold"te;n '34, edit')r, 1S 
The prelimina.ries over, the scene was 1·hc frosh camp. Another cheer rang The lone soph was "nstructed . in . ~ided by a nianaging .board which, 

The Newman club announces a 
social to be 'held Wednesday, Oct. 11, 
at 8:31l p.m. in il"oom 19, Main build
ing. Freshmen particularly are in
vited. 

now set for the fray. Then, and only Ollt. And another. :But little men, terms couched to strlke terror in his' cOn&i8';s of Guylay, Douglas L. Si~ 
then, was 1he a.bsenoce of opponents I what now? The sophs had ~r- heart to give an "Alagaroo" for '37. '35,. managing editor; Milton Kaletsky 
discovered. ,Forsooth, Alarik, and it ently dl9Covered 1hat the ja'llitors re- He refused. '35, associate editor; Roger Helprin 
takes two combatants to ol'gll'l112:e a turned the tables anyway. So w1tat?, "Strip ·him'" voiced the enra'ged '36, assistant editor; a'Ild Harry 
combat, is it not so? Th-e F.-osh were T'1I despannon, Morty sent '37 out I (Continued on Pa~ 3) Weinstein '34, technical editor. 
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Z. Edwar~~ ------------------
SPORTS FOR ALL 

P· UBLICATION of the Intramural schedule 

for this semester, coupled ,with reports of 

the vigorous campaign being waged at Columbia 

/for a new Intramural field, /brings to our mind, 

more vividly thun ever, vhe unsatisfactory state 

of athletic affairs at this institution. Of course 

'Wl' realizl', to anticipate OUr critics, t-hat stu

dent" h(,re are not particul'arly pi athletic inclin

ation that a large lIumlx'r must work to support 

themsclvcs, and t'hat t,hose who dOj]'t work spend 

most of the time ill the library. There is in

difference alld lack of interest. I\'ranted, hut just 

!such colld:1 ions I('ad tiS to url-({' thl.' adoption of 

a hroader, rnor,· inciu"iv('. and hl'tter super
l'ised Intramural pro).,'Tam. 

Psythologists long aR() found i.ut that a 

sedcntary life results in a dismal pessimistic out

look, in a n"'row, lopsided, underdev('loped 

p<'r50nalily, anrl finally in n malarljust('d indi

vidual. Informed educators, years haC'k, adl'ised 

again:'t a phy;.;ical training pl'"gl"lrn Cillllpose</ 

largely of horing and IVearisOllH' f:alisth~nic 
'driiis, such as Ihose whil'h no\\' pla.1 a ma-j(lT 

TOIt' in !he curriculull1 (If the Hygi('n(' d('part

men!. l\IOIH,tonl)us Iwnding and lifting ('xl'r

riSf'S no longer Set'm the finesl way of r1('I'('lnp

illg', in the student. a 10\,/' of the outdn"" anrl 

a d(~ir{' tn maintain mhust lIeitlth. ,\dl';tn('('cl 

a1lth()r:~ies have fllrtwd from Ihe vi('w Ihat all 

that is 1]('('(Jt.r1 is a large gymnasium with pl(.~ty 
o.f spaCe and instructors who can litter 1'1105(' 

sI'lniholi0 words. "on(·- -two ·thr.·,·" fOllr. Olle--

hl'I>--t,hn'p. four" ael nauseam. The com

plaints nf stlldents that theS(' drills arC' worO'(' 

than nsc'less go unh('t'd(·,1. This stubhorn I){,

lid thaI 1Illdergrarlnatf'S ar(' gelling what is .[(oor! 

fnr I"IH'm brings ahout an utter disregard of thl' 

;;,c't that phy:;ical education should 1)(' mark 

Ihroughly enj,wahle for the participant;;. It 

hrings ahout a disregard of the fact that t'xcr

cis(' is mnst lIseiul whell it is in the illnll oi 
competilive groUp activity. 

\\'c realize I'hat la·r.(!e c1~,.';..'~ ~nd limit,'d 

facilitirs pn'Y('nt, fllr thl' pn'St'llt. ;, r:tdic:tl n' .. 

\'i~ion of !<lIt' phnical training prngr:lI11. Yet 

\\'oull1 nOl an ('nlarged. \l't'lI-m~'I;I!!('d Tntr:1-
mural prn/-,'Tam, fn·t' from th., cl)nlr,,1 oi hUskv, 

numeral-seeking, cla~s politicians anti their 

avaricious croni('s, go far tnward alleviating t.h(, 

pr('~ent um,atifattory situation? If the non

athletic stuel!'nt klwlI' that enjoyable, comp!'

titive games w'cre ~oinR on every hour. of the 

Mternoon, ever~' day of the week, if he lI'ere 

assured of finding a place in the contest he 

likes most during bhe hour or two t.hat he was 
free, if ·he ,knew that all registration red tape 

would be dispensed willi, that he could play or 

stay away as he !plca..<;ed, that he would have the 

expert supen'ision of a trained authority to ~ide 
his attempts, then we believe the tone of the 
entire student body ·would improve and we 

would have a Ibe&Tthier, sounder group. 

C. C. N. Y. graduates of the future would be 
better developed personalities tapable of tiner 

adjustments to the rigorous requirementll of life. 

NEW YORK CITY. FRIDA Y. OCTOBER 6, '1933 

''':':'=============91 a lCIass council ,has not· yet been cle<:-

-~ 11-' ~ ted, an inve9tigation has been con-I Jrrn.a4 JnkHng.!i dueted .by kv Nad~bar, chai.nua.n of !l a r!l n 11 r !i . the Sooial Function Investigations 

-
. ~ . h ted quite Committee, whiooh was crea:ted by 

-- I aH .. _Ad"li;~~::~:arl.fn~glS '~;J':th:lal::c~alpd a:dart:~ la<1 term's council. Nachl>aor ~eports 
Edg;o, A. "" the P~p"" ""'t, " in fin. '". ..... "" " """be "',, '''" .. , " •• ,,",. i, ", "mm.mm."" .1 <h. 

fmm tod.y, H •• " ..... t .. n "" f.II<>wi"" lit.. w. =', ~, ... , ... ,,, "",,'''''' ''''' • O,,,,,,.D_.,,"" <h, ". I",,,",,,,, 'w"" .. , .,.'"~~". d ·..L '37. Since there are no sophomores to $2 50 elegy which is dedioatoo to his friend an puv- tl're affair could 'be arrangetl at . 

1isher, Mr. R. W. Erst. especially for Gargoyles. submitted to sophomore domination. per person, without a dance. If tn{; 

f'lhi Delta ,Pi ha~ planned one 'of 
those traditional Rotary club beef
steak dinnet'~. The object of the cel-

enforce this ".egulation, he has not 

• • • • Upon investigation we determined the Dinner-Dance 'receives as much sup-

S cause of the extremely antiquated at- po~t a< the 'Beer Fest, an~ there. is 
JUST YOLK tire. It seems thatt his well-meaning no reason why it shouldn t receive 

Ye old City Col'lege Club, located 
in George WalShilll&rton hotel d'rectly 
opposite the 23rd street branch of !'he 
College, has always been the meeting 
place for fraternities. N ext week 
Omega Pi Alpha has scheduled a 
smoker in its halls. 

By Edgar A Peat fresh mal} had discovered a page ill the much .better sUP1>Ort what with fOUT-

hand-book -\V·hich contained) the 50- te<!ll. hundred and ten new freshmen, 
called il'osh rules. 11hinkillig that the ~lle DI·rlner. DalliCe will be a great sufc-

r LO\'E MR. ERST 

~mong the people r like best 

Are Willie Erst and .6dga,r Pest, 

If Mr. Erst were net my friend, 

r guess I'd have to go and lend. 

So let u.~ sing this ditty first 
"We love :vIr. Erst!" 

But Edgar Pest is also fine. 

He knows to rhyme a rotten line. 

He writes 'his col'IJmn called "Just Yolks" 
For all appreciative folks. 

So let us sing from East to West-
"'\' e love Mr. Pest!" 

(EditoT's note) 

Let U5 sing with hearty zcst-

"To --- - --- --- wit'll Erst and Edgar Pest!" 

'" '" . '" 
A rcafler \I,ho clai~s to be Coleridge's great

great-great grandson sends us a newly discovered 
piece roy Ihat famous poct. 

IND;HA KHAN * 

In Florida did .'\1 Capone 

:\ <latch' d,)mi'ciie erect. 

\V1l('re with his henchmen all alone. 

He lanl-(uisherl in t,he torri(l zone, 

And paid t'he gangsters his respect. 

So twice two miles of shady ground 

With guns and gales hl' gi·rded n;mnd. 

And shutter.; tOl), of hammered steel, 

!\nrl sam'r1-off shot guns, homhs and such

The,e little things all made him fecI 

That hp was saf~ from Satan's touch. 

illlt. O! he made a tiny little slip, 

\\'I,ich prov('d to fause tht' sinking of his ship. 
I fis income tax --- that tragedy of man __ _ 

Put him from ,his mansion ---- in the can. 

Where he mU51 sta~' hehin'd the walls of hrick, 
.\nd pf}lis,h u.p on his arithm<"tic! 

'" Tn th(' call 

* * * * 
f!{'adlill/' "-- s..-holll Teacher Stricken By 

~lt-eping Skkllt·,,;;. What ahout the pupils) 

\re'll Ibet Ihc~' II"t'rt· hllr':d, tl)O. 

* * * * 
It S(,('IIIS tltat quite a few of the hoy;.; 1)('. 

cam(' philosopht'''' "urin~ the ~unml{~r. e~pe
cialh' the f)lIe~ Ihat "Pl'lIt their I'acatinns wear

ing 'Ollt c1a,srllnl1l :,pats. Hen' is a tiale ron

trib dlllH' hy 1111(' oi tIl(' unfortunate, while 
trug-gling with Chaucer. 

SUMER lZ HI(' "- F.MEN IXN 

By Ann Onimus 

SUmer iz hic-umen inn, 

Sink, sink cuccu. 

Komaz. dotts and flou11pOtts 

(,hee, butt eye ham blu, 
\'u hu! 

Sitink inn ay dazrum dreer, 

Fore eye ·han flunku, 

Hupsilon and Homicron, 
Goom!l<~ye tu yu. 

Nu, nu, weI, 

Watchum khan eye du? 
Feh fooee fu! 

Sink, sink cuccu, 

Sink deer cuccu, 
Nu? 

EZ 

enforcement of these rules lay WIt nd should not the class a tidy 
. h ' Now that the smoker season has the college authorities, he UJlm late y h' 

. ed' I cess, a . definitely opened, it is merely a ques-
. W Ipm.,r. ,tion of time before every f,raternity, pu"chased the ·required regalta. , 0 h 1'1 b Ih Id' h 

h h h s no I on t e campus w leo tng One. assure you, owever, t a1 e a Ph' E s'lon Pi is 'way up in tbe 
further inteMion oIf attempting to <et We take this QIlIPortunity to ex- I fP hi ..... k 

. . I van 0 t e porceSSK>n Wlm a smo er freshmen fashions. \V.hen We "lIfor- press OUr heart-felt sympathy to our scheduled for October 13, at the fra-
med him that he could rely ul>on. al brother fre!>hmen at the Commel1Ce teroity house 554 W, 14Znd Street. 
united freoshman cia$> to help !h'lm center. We 'happened pas.! 23rd re-, _ 

defy '36, he bravely replied: "I'd die cen'tly and were dismayed to ~ee The last of the list, Tau Delta Phi. 

for '37." IIlOCk' of freshmen in ·~he regulatt.041 departs from th .. c. onventional 'smoker 
- cap-and-tie outfit. 'Tis ~nlly a pIty wltcih seems to have become the 

III keeping with 'Is individuality that the downtown '37 lacks our order of bhe da~. Ta~ Delta Phi is 
an~ contempt for ·custom, the '37 class strengt,1t (Oor ,hould ~\'e say strengot·h dancing at the '~Ity Col.eg

e 
Club, the 

will hold a Dinner-Dance i'n<tead of of t1un~bers). fou~te''"'th of thiS month. 
the traditional Frosoh Feed. Althou~1t I S. M. L. K. 

------,-
-~--.'---

THE SHOE WITH THE STAMPED PURCHASE DATE All John Wards are 

now plainly stamped with the date of purchase. This is a new move in shoe selling. 

We are doing it to give our Customers the most accurate record possible of the 

way our shoes wear. vVe know how superlatively well they are made, and how 

they give Wear far beyond what would be Cxpet:ted from their moderate prices. We 

want YOU to know it, too. , . Illustrated is our new "Greenway," a keen favorite 

with university men. It is made of GaUun's famous tannage-"Norwegian grain." 

The sole is extra heavy and is specially oiled to resist moisture. Six dollars. 

• • 5..1)5 5th A ... ~nue .... nr.45th 
26 New St •• nr. Excltongll Pl. 
2.1 Cortl.ndt St ... nr. Church 
227 Rroadw.y •• cor. Barelay 
]113 Broadw.y.atMadi.on Sq. 
*1389 nroa~way • • nr . • 'Jth 
*1661 B!~ ..... dway • .. nr. SZnd 
*26 Ea.t 42nd St., nr. ModUoR 
·262 W. 125th St ... ~. Btlo A .. , 

BROOKLYN. 
·348 f'ultC"D St., nr. 8oro Roll 

NEWAR!'. 
'U3 Bro.d St •• FIr. Branford pt. 
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Sinclair Scores I In~~~ CommenTce ISturdy Soph Sneers; 
N R A P I· . I andball ourney F . 

· · · 0 ICles (Continlled urlOUS Frosh Fume 
from page I) 

(Continued from page I) 
Noveml)('r 9; Track and Field

Finals. 
Nov~mber 

Mr. Sinclair returned to the sub- November 
ject of the N.R.A. by (tuestioning its Decernber 
expenditures thus f3lr. "The money I ' .Decentber 
spe~t on ),[ uscle S'h?als and refores-

I 
December 

tralton has ,been WIsely spent," he ling. • 

[6; Soccer. 
23; Soccer Finals. 
7; Basketball. 
14: Basketball Finals. 
21: 'Boxing and \Vorest-

stated, condemn4ng, ·however, the I 
loans to banks, mil roads and manu- --
facturers. F ensterstock '34 Resigns 

Elections Co-Chainnanship 

(Continued from Palle 1) 

lrosh, t'heir rightcvus w.rath alfou>ed. 
But their junior adviser would have 
none of it. 

"'Veil, ,recite, or dance, Or play the 
piano" implored the frosh, at their 
wit's end (a very shor,t distance). Oh, 
he'd recite! But what? 

This apparently stumped '37. What, 
indeed? Bout solution was not long 
in coming. 

Campus Staff to Meet Monday 
At 3 o'clock in Room 409 Main 

A secon,1 staff meet;ng of The 
,Campus will be held Monday af
ternoon, at 3 o'clock, in the edi
~orial office, lroom 409. 

Matters of importance will be 
discussed, making the attendance 
of all Jllembers of the editorial 
staff compulsory. 

hie, so that ·there would be something 
to light about. 

:1 
"-and Comment" 

When he had finished commenting 
(In the economic aspects of the 
N.R.A., Sinclair 'turned' to his .books 

. "Recite 'Mary Had a 
exulted one of the 
prompt you." 

Little Lamb," The stru~gle 'began in earl1t!lS1. 

In the rough and tumble fight held course' on "Effective Agitation and 

,yesterday in the alcove, many stu- I Propaganda" at the Harlem Workers' 

dents lost most of their clothes. To School. Registration is now open ..•• 

say nothing of their dignity, .•. " A. The Dramatic Society is J&'Olng to dra 

boxer who underestimates his oppon- matize over the radio any suitable one 

ent", declared Coach Benbow while act play written by a ~tudent. At last 

addressing ,the hoxing candidates, the Dr'1matic Society has got a chance 

"soon has his eyes opened." Or closed I to give all potential authors the air .• 

.. " The Politics Club held a big dis- " Among the plays to be bro~dcast is 

cuss ion on La'Guardia during -their one by Professor Overstreet. Only 

(Lest meeting. From what we hear, how could it be condensed into one ar>d ·student affai·l"s. He expla,ned his captors, "I'll Fists tlew, bodies heaved. Soon Mos-

The '36 man hegan: 
'''Mary had a little lamn, 

snow' .. " 

cowitz '36, was <:arried out, but Ife Fiorello wants to ,become LaGuardian 

tu~lled. 'f,he f.rosh got lthe talble in of the city's affairs.... Coach Mc

the hall. Kenzie :0 advising all the trackmen 

At that J1IOI1l~'1lt, Phil Kleinberger to eat grapefruit. For that ex·tra spurt, 

effort to gain the Democratic nomi
nation for ,Governor of California by 
pointing out that he still adhered to 
!tis 'beliefs but ,felt ,that the majority 
of the people would not listen to him 
as a Socialist and would as a Demo
crat. 

Nathaniel Fensterstock '34, acting ed
itor-in-chief and business manager of 
the Campus, has resigned from his 
position as co-chairman of the elec
tions committee. Sigmund Dreilinger 
'34, co-chairman with Fen~'terstock 
will assume all duties of the chairman
ship. 

'.13. took a hand. and unged the '36 we suppose ...... How times have 
sophs come men pn to ,greater efforts. His ex- changed I Last year we had a Student 

It's fleece was white as 
'nspiration took a hand, 

"And every time the 
'round 

act? .IUpton Sinclair is seeking ,the no

,mination for Governor of California. 

He thinks he is well dre~sed enough, 

having heard thai Governor Rolfe 

never wore a pair of. shoes in his life 

'before this week. (He always wore 

boots) .•.. Students have another ex

cuse for cutting class now that .the 

World Series is being broadcast on 

.the campus. The Senators lost the 

lirst two games, and is ,heir manager 

groan in (or is he Cronin). 

Sinclair then rhetorically demand
ed whether President Robinson was 
in the audience and begged him "to 
give the ,thirty students .expelled from 
the Col'leR'e\ another chance 'bdfore 
it's too late." 

Defends His Picture 

J n referring to the picture "Thun
d0r Over M,exico." which he "'P01l

sored, he spoke at g>reat length. Em
phatically denyil~g that i,t is revolu
til)nary lIIaterial,' he denounc~d the 
Communist party which ihad piekt'ted 
the theatre. '" have great regard 

frio!" th,~ RIl ... ~i~n (,xp('r!m~!!t." he ~aid. 

"but T ohject to Russia', t,rYin!.: to 
govern l11C!' 

After his speech. Sinclair ('aIled 
for questions. Ahout fifty replies 
Werp recC'iv(>·d -in \\t,rittrn. form hut 

time heing short. lI[r. Sinclair coulrl 
only answer a very few. \Vhcl1 
asked what he would do ahout TOI1\ 
Mooney. should he hecome (~"ernor 
of California. he replied that his ti.rst 
oOi/cia! act would he to ~i'\'(' ~foolley 

hi .. IOllg--sought frel'dom. 

~I r. Sinc1ail" ,,,as the first oi a se
ries of speakers spon!-'oreci tl~y the 
,Student Council Open ForUIII. He 
was recl'i\'eo and introduced hy" a 
temporary cOTllmittrc appointed by 
Harry \\'eins'tc.in '34 .. president of the 

Council aJHl chairllla'l\ of tIlt' For.uTll. 
A permanent committee 1('1 take 
~harg-e of the Ifuture Forums, will he 
appointed. 

)fr. Sillclai'r'~ 1111t110r SCCIlH'd to hc 

well appreciated by the audience. He 
:rcceived lllany taugh.,;; especially 
when after receiving- a second qucs
tion in regard to Tom ~r nOlley. hc 
,ai,1, ''I'll rio the same t'hing tll Moo
ney a~ I did a f(·w Ininlltec; ago." 

11 early appla",c \\'a, e\·idelll'crl when 
he asked President Robinson ,to give 

the thirty students anot"cr chance .. 

" \Vhen asked what he thOl1g'ht of 
th.-: '- PII('·gl." after heing away so 
long. hereplicrl. "It's w('Inderful, hut 
why the Gothic Architecture." 

.\ little difficult" was experienced 
in obtainin'~ the Great H;ll for the 
,peech. hut Dcan Gottschall kindly 
shortened ·the FroS~l Chapel .... The 
('rowd would have ,becn l11llCh lar~er 

hut unfortunately Mr. Sinc1air was 
competing aglainst the Jewish holi
days. 

The old grad showed tha\ in ad
dition to heing a sociali"t he is qu;tc 
a humorist. Mr. Sinclair's two yca'r'~ 

plan for governing California was 
excellent. He s'uggested one year 
·to 'educate the people and onc year 
to do what he wanted to do ..... . 
When Sinclair stopped speaking 
everyone su·rrounded him, ~specially 

for autog·rap·hs .. , .. The echo was so 
noticeahle that at one .time Sincla'r 
'I'emarked on it himself. 

The frosh are sure to go '" 
Pit·iful hravadol He was t'h·rown Camera Club Opens Exhibit 

out the windO'w. 

The Camera club will open the After a bit more half-hearted 
third of its series of pictui"" c"hibits ~ cheerin!.:. and hurling of vililieatioll 
in Lincoln Corridor today. Pictures Hnd ahuse at 'J(), a i("Iw sophs were 

by every member of the club wlil be: round ""ho "'"'.«·d to fight. 
on display. Thc froS'h o!.li!.:ingly ret'urned a ta-

• 

'hortatiollS mingled with nroccoccini's, 
and the battle raged' on to a fevcr 
pitch. 

Slowly the table was drawn ill the 
<lircction of the '37 alcove. It is 
prohahle ·that the frosh Ii n,all y got it. 

\<Vho knows? This scrihe didn't 
,"'ait. 

Council without a poresiMnt. Now we 
have a president without a Student 
Conncil. ... If Dean Gottschall doesn't 
do something ahout it, Harry Wein
stein (The M ... " "V,thout a Council) 
will go dow Ii in school history as The 
Forgott~n Man.... \Ve ,read in the 
"Daily Worker" that Dr. Oakley 
Johnson is giving a public speaking loseph Abrahams. 

elds are Milder 

TOBACCO to grow, to ripen and 

become mellow, has to take in or 

ahsorb something . .. not Vitamin D, 
(~r (:ourse, but something that it gets 

from the right amount of Sunshine 

It's the Southern sunshine you rcad about, 
I'ombined with the right sort of climate and 
moisture, that makes the Carolinas, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Maryland, and Virginia the best 
tobacco conntry in the world. 

You cart stand down therc in that South
e:Cl.1 tillfishine and almost see it grow. 

This ripe, mellow tobacco is skillfully 
cured by the farmer. Then, for 30 months, 
it's agNI-. -~t like fine wine. 

It takes th~ right quantity of each kind of 
these tobaccos, blended and cross-blended 
~ then seasoned with Turkish, to make a 
milder cigarette. Sunshine helps. Just try it! 

hesterfield 
.' ~ , 
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------------------------------ t:=====~====~===ill when the <:ity is in such a financial Primed Praeti·ce Resumed F"aculty and Students 1111 ". crisis." Our Deopartmentt of Health 
Lavender Harri... II! CltJlrttJlPJlu..tlltt ,b.,1d kn,w ili't d"", ... ", .. 

For Initial Test with R.P .I. By Court Veterans To Head New Forum II young men of the <:ity are spending 

four years of their lives in The City 

After a week of .. teady practbe, the 

Lavender harriers are rapidly round- Although the basketball season does 

ing into shape ior their first meet not start for 'another month, the war

with R. p. I. at Troy Nl October 14'1 riors returning from last year's cham
The appearance of five veterans and pionship team will start practice Tues

several <former freshman stars makes day af~ern<>on in preparation for an. 

the chances of this years squad ex- other defense of the Easte~n crown. 
tremely bright. 

(Continued from Page I) 

the work of Ben Smn1ian, the husky 
tackle, who has revealed himself as a 
tower of strength on the defense. Ben 
has been getting through constalitly in 
practice to nip plays in the bud. 

There is a possibility ,that Fred Ba
bor, the rangy high jump star, may i?Yfarvin Stern, holder of the College 
start at one of the. flank positions. two mile record, returns to the team 
The work of the ends in the Brooklyn after a two' years a'bsence. C~Pt:.in 
contest was glaringly at fault. Both Nat Vokeil, last. year's s!ar, !I~~y 
Werber an,J Mauer w!!!re p!tHttHy inad~, lFi~hert ·1.filt Gertler and lSlfael :,o?n 
equate offensivel" and defensivelv. are the other veterans. Frank Devltn. 
Most ~f the Mar~n and Gold's lo~g , Ed Hochberg, Irv Kerzner and Am.or 

Brodsky seem to be the most promIs
ing sophomores. 

pins were made on wide end sweeps, 
and in addition, the safety man was 

ge1ting away for long run-backs due This year's freshman aggregation is 
to the inability of the St. Nick wing- proving to be the strongest ever 

men to get down under kicks. to be turned out at the College. Coach 

Punting Presents Problem Ol1ando is priming his hopes for a 
The squad has 'had very little actual championship squad upon Schlectiger, 

. d Meagher Hoffstein Neer Haimovitz. opener was far from sallsfactory, an. , '.' 
at present it is a question whether the Lofaro, Hodey, LeWIS, and twenty 
Porto Rican or Moe Polakoff will i other aspirants for the frosh team. 

The iormation of two committees,' 
one composed of the faculty and the 
other vf students, to ~irect the activi
ties of the 'Student Open Forum, will 
$oon be announced. 

.... - ... II Colfege and that the most sal1litary I THB CAMPUS print. all "~"""uDlca-1 
tioDa wblch may be, of ~t ..... ! t~ III ,conditions should ,be provide': for 
.uduo, ... 'poitO pe' .... b, IUID .. ume'IDCMj them if the dty would insure a 

I 
of topic aDd proprl.ty of .xp ..... loa wa .... 
nnts. Lctten mu.t be typewrlttea on ODe • healthy future for its youth. 
aide of tho p". and must be accomponied I I hope the city will stop pa";,,w by tbe writer'. full name. lnitlala or pen '-" 

With several veterans returning from 

last year, Coach Holman will have 

an experienced nucleus for this term's 
squad. 

Haorry Weinstein '34, president of 
the Student Council and permanently 
in charge 0 fthe Forum, will appoint 
a student committee ,tomorrow. This 
committee will assume complete con
trol of the Forum. 

The :iaculty committee is ,being or
The return of several former J amai- ganized by Dean Gottschall to aid the 

students in obtaining speakers for ca Training players as well 3S mem~ 
the Forum. ,11 is felt by members 

bers of last year's Jayvee wlil give the of the faculty that they can. through 
Lavender mentor ample material tO

j 
~heir ,'aried outside activities, more 

work with. This year's pivot position easily induce prominent men to ap
will again be filled by so experienced a pear here. 

player as Captain Moe Goldman who I The Open Forum was originated 
has returned ,to school. Last year he last term by Dean G~tts(:halJ as an 

was picked for All Metropolitan team. I aid to lite free expressIOn of student 
Sam Winograd who was one of the opinion. To this end. he ,selected 

. .' . " Harrv Weinstein to take charge of 
bIg factors In the success of last yea.r S the Forum until a committee should 

... "'. will be noed If the writer 10 request .. , suburban side-roads at a huge cost, but -tho full name will be furnlabed on apo 
pUcatioa. kiter. are not limited .. to, and get down to some real reform. 
length but &hort communlc.ll"", are -/ . J S 
Ukely 'to find ,p.ce ID tbI. COlIDDD. THB , • • 
tho view. expre.aed. 

~===============I 
Editor, The Campus: 

/ Educati~n pep't to ~ive. 
Much has VCCI1 said aoout ieform-, Qualifytng Examinations 

iog the overcrowded conditions in the __ _ 

lunch room. Nothing, however, has All Day Session students in the 
:been done. Every term the conges- College who are attending Education 
tion there becomes worse due to the classes now or ir.tend to elect Ed. 
entrance of larger classes. This term, 41 or 61 and who have not passed 
the registration in all, has increased a Qualifying Examination are cx
by more than 2000 students. Natural-· pected to take one on Saturday Oct
Iy'this influx has made itself felt in ober 7, at 7:30 p.m. at the 2ltid 
the lunchroom. The herding to- Street Center. 

shoulder the 'hooting burden. Polakoff; 
gets off the end Over end kicks which; 
Coach Parker insists upon. whi1~ Gon-' 
zales specializes in spirals. llowelrCr. 
to r('move the latter would greatly 

quintet will again be available for a be appointed. 
forward post. \Vith him have re-

Jayvee Five Will Reswne turned Pete Berenson, Artre Kaufman, 

gether of so many students in such Students arc to fill out applicationa 
a small place is not only uncom- and give them 10 their Ed. instructors 
fortable ,but unhygienic. The diges- and get their room assignments. 
tion of food is made enjoyable lBJrge- Anyone in dou!>t about taking the 
Iyby a clean and attractfve eatin~ I Examination, is to In~uire at the Ed-
place. The College lunchroom IS l1cation office. 

Practice Sessions Monday I Jack Seigel, and Jeff Levine. all 
not only unattractive but also dirty. 

tFear has Ibeen expressed by stu- The uncleanliness can flOt be reme-

weaken the defensh'e strength of the At 5 o'clock, Monday afternoon, in 
eleven . .-ince Gonzales far excels Pola- the Tech Gym, the Lavender Junior 

koff as a defensive back. varsi!,' uasketball team will start prac- Lavender. 

Just now the starting' backfield is lice under the guardianship of Lou Last year the College emerged vic-

of whom were instrumental in gain

ing tbe Eastern Championship for the 

dents that the faculty committee died by having a squad of attendants 
might assume control of the Forum on d~ty continually, ,but by enlarging 
and censoI' it. Weinstein, however. the present lunchroom space as
has been as>sured that the faculty signed or by building an entirely new 
have no desire to control the Open restaurant. 

F. ENDERS 
1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

o.pposite the College at l40th SI. 
The Improved SandWi<:h for 
the Discriminating Student 

problematical. The only certainty is Spindell, former college star. torious in thirteen games, only bow-

that it will he chosen from among He has issued a call for all candi- ing to St. John's. In the charity tcur
Johnny Uhf, Jack Diamond, Milt, dates, prcfcraoly freshmen, to report nament at the Garden, the Lavender 
Dillon. Chris Michel, By Rosner and I at once The team will start practice Ii d ff 'th tl M. '. I

· d' . live rompe 0 WI )(> .~2.YO!.; 
tremendou<ly ~nd has f",r e"cccd~ I licult sc.hedulc which includes the trophy for clean sportsmanslup 
Lou Kaplan. Rosnc-r las Improve . immediately in preparation f<:>r a !hf_

1 

. 

Coach Parker', expectations, while freshmen of N. Y. U" Fordham, St. and perfection of play by trouncing 
Michel is also coming along very John's and Manhat~an. George 'Washington University. nicely. 

Squad Leaves Tonight 
A squad of 28 will leave for Troy 

tonight on the Albany night boat. 
Included in the party are two COm
plete teams in addition to Coach 
Parker, P,rofessor WillIamson. 'Doc' 
Duckeri:t team train;:r, and liarold 

• 

Forum. Dean l'tOttschall Is e3l!'nest 
in his endeavors to make the Fontm The pre·ent space was. designed 

a students organization and so far has to accomodate, at the most, about ;::===============~ 
succeeded. Upton Sinclair, the first 1500 students, as it is now it is over- I COLLEGE BAR & GRILL I 

b f h d t b d burdened by close to 4000. This is 
to speak e ore t e sIn en 0 y, A. 1 ___ ,-,_ ~,~ .~. •• _ 'Broadway and 139th SL I 
was brought to th~ College 'b? stU-I frankly ~,p.v,.v,,,. ~ :.c '<..ny aam,1D I A Large Variety of hot and cold 
dents only. I ;slTation however lhll1ks othenvlse meals 

This should indicate to the facul- for its continual anS/wer to petitions 25c. and up 

ty that the students can get their for an enlal'lg'Cd lunchroom has been: Many Sandwiches at IOc. 
own speakers. "We can not afford to spend money 

• 

Jacoby, manager. The players are: 
Weiher. L. Rosner, Mauer and Bloom, 
ends, Smolian. ]uliber, Dowling and 
Rubin, ~ackles. Berkowitz, Tolces, 
Goldberg and Iskowitz. g'Uards. Lu
ongo and Ashman centers The -back
field men who arc bei~,L( taken along 
are Dj"mond. Dillon. Gonzales. H. 
Rosner. Polakoff, Kaplan, MiC'hel, 
and Uhr. Captain Mike Kupperberg. 
although definitely out of the game, 
wUl accompany the learn as will Mike 
Atkins, substitUle center. 

en you happen 

The party is scheduled to leave 
the foot of West 13211d St:reet at 6:30 
p.m. and will arrive in Albany Jate 
tonight. They will then make the 1 

Test of the trip by bus to Troy whrre J 
they will be put lip ill a hote! for the 
night. 

Sidrer Out of Play 
Coach Park('r was ulldecided up to 

the last nlinutt' ;,,, tu which men he 
should take \III t he trip, The squad 
this yea,r numbers 48. wh'ch is unus
ually large and therefore makes the 
selec!ion of a limited number very 
difficult. Paul Sidrrr. veleran bull I 
carrier who p!a~'Nl such an imlX'r-/ 
tant part in th .. "icinry against Brook· i 
Iyn College la<t week. h~s not rer('\v- i 

cn'd from a hrad in.1ury anrt r~nr'('!~ I 
be taken along, Hi< nh<en"" j" CO'(

p .. ctNI to hamner tlle tram romirler
:loh· f'c:n,.,..i~1'~. ;~ ,.~!,,,,,\" nf fhc nnmer

ou; <'thrr iniur;« amon,g the hacks. 

Officers IClub to Induct 
New Members October 7 

The Officer's Club initiates its so
cial season with an informal dance at 
the Armory on Saturday ~vening, Oct. 
7. Newly inducted members will be 
welcomed at this time. 

The Cadet Club will stage a similar 
event at tm. Armory on Oct. 21. A 
<:ordial invitation to all students of the 
Military Science Course who wisll to I" 

join was extended by 'the club. 
@;) '93}. 1JoonT a Mnu TOBACCO Co. 

across a friend 
• · · and he offers 

you a pipe-load of tobacco, 
he doesn't make any speeches 
about it. He just says .•• 

~~T , J b 
.It s ma':.J.e to smone tn 

a pipe • . . a11:d folks 
seem to like Granger." 

a sensible package 
10 cents 

r~nger ·Rough Cut 
- the tohacco that's MADE FOR PIPES 
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